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Excursion to Soviet Union planned
for late summer by S.U. instructor
Students and faculty may
visit the Soviet Union this sum-

mer for three or four weeks
with a group now being planned
by Tom Trebon, instructor of
political science.
The itinerary of the trip in
late August and early September will be determined by the
participants. It will generally
include visits to historical and
educational sites and meetings
with Soviet students.
Trebon said that the group
will fly from Seattle to Vienna,
then travel on the Danube by
boat through Budapest to the
Black Sea. The group would
—Spectator

so

made.
Trebon will meet with inter
The cost for travel and ac
persons tomorrow at 1
ested
would
be
held
at
contodatioiu
Pigott 304.
in
p.m.
SBOO. said Trebon. "That's dirt

ttafi photo

JOHN MAJORS, working as a Spectator staff member. Majors photographed the recent New Orleans gun battle from
an urmored helicopter.

Snipers could have
walked out, alum says

SEATTLE

Spectator
I

UNIVERSITY

was nrorc than one sniper
tic bnanfod the armored hell

A former Spectator stafl membelieves that snipers In the
New Orleans gun battle could copter early Monday when New
have walked out of the Howard Orleans police called for a phoJohnson Hotel dressed as police- tographer tn photograph the
layout of the roof.
men,
Majors says the helicopter
John Major*, a '69 S.U. journalism graduate, photographed did draw gunfire after the first
the scene for New Orleans po- uilper was shot.
lice In an armoredMarinit Corps
"IT WAS WELL enough
li« licopUT. At one time he was
within 40 feet of the hotel roof. planned that they may have had
police uniforms. Ther© were IHAN UNDETERMINED num- erully hundreds ofpolice all
ber of snipers began firing around the place. Thme guys
from atop the hotel Sunday (the snipers) could have just
morning after setting fires in walked out unnoticed." Majors
a number of rooms.
said yesterday.
Seven persons. Including a
Majors Is the son of Harry
sniper, were killed and at least Majors. Jr..
of the mechanical
17 others were wounded. The engineeringdepartment
dead included three policemen,
White at SI)., Major* was
a hotel employee and v couple pmrident
of the New Conservahoneymoon.
on their second
tives
and
edited their publicaThe sniper was killed Sunday tion. Vox Popull
After gradunight by gunfire from a Marine ation,
he worked for The Seattle
un
helicopter.
From then
Corp*
Times before Joining the Matil Monday afternoon* final as- rinas.
sault on the roof, police were
convinced then- was a second
MAJORS IS based in New
nru! possibly a third <aiiper.
Orleans and works for thi* MaIN THE FINAL assault, how- rines' Information Office
ever, police found no trace of
His wife is the former Mary
Ellen Connelly, a 1770 S.U.
anyone.
Majors is convinced that there graduate.
lyr

cheap. We can do it by using
London. Intourist. a Soviet ground travel rather than flying
agency, determines Hie final and by staying in student-oriItinerary of all groups veiling ented accomodations."
tiie USSR.
The group will be made up of
"I'm sure it will be easier to 10 to 15 students and faculty.
oat visas to the Soviet Union "We also hope to find some peowho do know Russian
Stan to China." Trebon said. ple to gowe'll
be tutored before
He planned a group to China or else
we
can at least read
go
so
vi
we
for last summer but failed
get visas. H«? added that he will restaurant signs," Trebon said.
that ways can be
need a detailed Itinerary soon He addedfinancing
this kind of
requests for visas can be found of
fly borne from Leningrad via

fected by voters' November

or hjr-si.

pasatM

HJR-61, the state

constitutional
amendment forbidding discrimination
sex,
gives Washington
on account of
women legal grounds to contest dlacrimination.
Concerned parties about the necessary changes Include the Washington
State Women's Council, the Office of
Attorney General and, of course, the
state's legislators The Women's Council met in Olyrnpia Last month to discuss possible recommendation* to

S.

U.

make to the legislature.
Laws concerning domestic relation*,
labor regulations and definitive criminal codes were decided by the Council
to have priority as far as that group's

recommendations were concerned. The

drcUion came as a result of a report
by Gayle Barry, an assistant attorney
general and Irxul adviser to the Wom-

en's Council. She studied the effect of
the amendment on Washington statutes
in depth
The Council decided upon three nlterntttive measures to take on various
laws affected by HJP-61 One of the
measures is to submit resolutions for
study on statutes of a complicated nature such as laws on prostitution, rape,
rights of illegitimatelathers and prison
terms, parole and probation
The second measure Is In endorse
bills proposed by other croups. Thirdly,
"non controversial changes which
would nevertheless constitute v substantive change in some statutes could

-

w

graduate

B. C. premier to meet with Evans
by Ann Slandaert

Dave

Barrett,

new socialist

Ptvmi.T of British Columbia
and S.U. graduate, will be in
Olympla next week visiting Gov.
Dan Evans.
Barrett Is also scheduled as
a special guest on KOMO-TV's

"Viewpoint" tomorrow at 7:30

p.m.
BARRETT defeated incumbent W. A. C. Dennett enrhy in
September. Th c election rertecled a solid swing from a
conservative poaltionto a liberal
stance.

Barrett would like to see BC.
Canada and WashinKton share
a closer relationship This is
partly why he plans to visit with
Evan*
"WE COULD certainly cooperate in the sreaa of tourism
and environmental problems,"
Bnrrett said

Questioned about whether
Canada has become a haven fur
draft dodgers Barrett said. "We
don't consider political refugees
criminals."
"As long aj they arc good citkrens and intend to become Canadians, we don't care about
their politics just as th« United
States offers political haven to
others," Barrett said.
Burreti feels that the term socialist is a "mUunderrtood word
in the U.S."
"tn American terras, our government simply means a liberal
administration, public ownership of utilities, a mixed economy, national health insurance
and government owned auto insurance."
Barrett fw.«l« that It's time for
the government to start thinking
about the environment. He does
not believe In growth for
growth's sake.

sex

PEOPLE WILL have

to dras-

tically dianße their lifestyles in
our society to avoid a collapse
brought on by unchecked
growth," he said.
The Premier is trying tn keep
Canada's resources within the
rountry

and will

encourage

Japanese owned Toyota to buUd

an assembly plant in British
Columbia.
Barrett graduated from S.U
in UKD with a degree In Kcioi
ogy and philosophy Later, he
earned a master it degree In social work from St. Louis University
AFTER GRADUATION, he
worked as o corrections officer
at the Oakaln Youth Offenders
Unit. It was his work with prims
reform that brought him Into
politic*.

He was aimed to the Legislative Assembly In 1960.

discrimination

be changed by an omnibus bill," according to Gisda Tabor, executive director of the Women's Council.
"In most law* It is a matter of extending the right or privilege to men
or entirely abolishing It." Ms. Barry

tor the historical value they have," she
mused.
After Ms. Barry's report on rape
laws, Anne Winchester, chairwoman
for the Council's meeting, expressed
concern that these laws ought to sur-

Ma. Barry said in her study that
many of the itntutcs use the term
"men" genetically rather than as a
gender designation. Change would be
unnecessary in these cases, she said
She stressed areas, however. In which
men obviously are given preferential
rights such as the preferential right nf
fathers to bring notion on behalf of
their children.
Preferential rights which discriminate against m«i also exist. Far example, In the case of the mother of the
Illegitimate child having the right to
suit. "This will probably require read(ujunent and some procedure to establish paternity in the Instance of illegitimacy," Mi. Barry said.
Homestead statutes, considered an
area of major concern by the Council,
treat the separate property of husband
and wife differently and would require
change by either removing the consent
to declare from the wife's separate
property or Including it with respect
to both.
Ms. Barry referred to it statute on
nuisances which "makes entertaining
reading." The Minute dates back to
1871 and Ms. Barry chnllengcs a section defining "a place of resort, where
women are employed to draw custom,
dance, or for purposes of prostitution."
A minor saving legislative change
would be to change the word "women"
to "persons."
"Some statute* ought to be saved

sponsible approach." she suggested,
"would be in make certain that the
rape laws survive." Any question regarding the lawn nn violations of M.iR
SI should fall within the natural, biological differences between male and
female, she added.
An area in which the nalurul, biological difference ground* would fail
is in regard to prostltutej who are defined only as female. Ms. Winchester
suggested that the definition m the law
be extended to males, "leaving the
whole thing to further study in view nf
re-evaluation of the Illegality of prostitution."
Laws on public employment would
fail under HJR-61 in areas providing
pensions to surviving wives but not
widowers. Such phrases would have to
be changed to "surviving spouses"
Economic consideration* cause complications In the changing of thesis laws,
Ms. Barry said, and would have tn he
studied.
Legal requirements to take the hu>bnnd'g name may be in question under
HJR-61. Some lawyers suggest declaring what name Is to be used when
signing marriage certificates. Another
possibility is the use of a hyphenated
nameJackie Aahurst. Seattle attorney sees

said.

Seattle, Washington
-^SS>-

Legislators will attack problem of
by B«v Avanu
The opening of the 43 rd Washington
State Legislature this week brings to
that group the major technical chore
of changing over 100 state statutes af-

VoLXLI.Nu.2l

Thursday.Jan. 11. 1973

vive.
Ms. Barry agreed, saying. "A court
decision which would not uphold these
views would be serious. Rnpc U a
crime and one of five felonies. A re-

the

community property laws which
wont Into effect last May as resolving

many discriminatory practices under
the law. She regards HJft-61 as "en"inline the legislature to clean up little
laws.
Ma. Ashurst explains the law was
originally designed to protect wives
who didn't work, but with the present
stiuation of many working wlvea, the
husband could still sign away half of
his wife's property or Income and had
perfectly legitimategrounds to do so.
Extension of labor protection on a
personal level is also one of the major
effects of HJR " H with which Ma.
Ashurst is concerned. The Washington
Women Lawyers' Bar Association, of
which she Is a member, is drafting
bill for the legislature "relating to discriminatory practices and prohibiting
discrimination tn employment, in credit
transaction and in real estate transaction."
Ms. Anhurst emphasised that HJR-61
will not affect alimony and child custody, as stated in the Washington Voters' Pamphlet, Alimony and child custody in always determined by the individual situation, according tv Ms.
Ashurst. and is strictly cane law.
She envisions HJR-61 as having an
impact on education, but is not sureof
any specific .statutes with which It
would be in conflict Collage fraternities and sororities would not be affected
if they were ones which housed males
and females These would survive under right of privacy laws.
Members of the Washington State
Women's Council. Ms, Barry and Ms.
Ashurst nil agreed that the social Impact of HJR-81 would be us real thrust

"

S.UandFrench inFrance
—

photos by Maxime Morirtoni and Or foul Milan

SCENES IN GRENOBLE during the Christmas holidays
(from lower left hand comer) catch student Dan Inman at
the fountain of the Place Grenette, located on the main mall
in downtown Grenoble; a view from Maxime Mannoni's
apartment overlooking his children's school (white peaks);
and the Monument La Tour Perret In the park Paul-Mistrcl.

- -

—

Marinoni is the sole faculty member working with this year's
French m France program in Grenoble. His wife, Sonya,
and their three children Marc. Laura, and Christine ac
companied him to France.

—

Marinoni is a native of Grenoble, coming to the United
States approximately ten years ago He has taught at the
University for the past nine years

S.U. professor visits Grenoble
by Margaret K.Em*
°erha(M the most extensive
np taken by dther faculty or
ttudent over the holidays was
nat by Or Paul Milan of the
in-ign language department.
In preparation for the year be
will spend as sole faculty memin next year's French-uv

The Spectator
Published Tuetdays and Thursdays during
th» school year except on holidays and during examinations by Seattle University. Edited by S.U. students with editorial and business offices at 825 Tenth Ave.. Seattle.
Wash. 98122 Second-class postage paid at
Seattle, Wash. Subscription* $4.50 a year;
close relatives, alumni S3.50; Canada, Mexico $4.00; ofher foreign addresses $6.25;
airmail in U.S. $9.00.
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ICS. I badrocim "r.« parking, iuit
abl*. 2 itud#ti<i *coii from Sli
MU 2-5376.
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TRUE CA«EE»» OPPORTUNITY
eld, billion dollar waitarn Mulual Llia Inturanc* Company n»»r
ial#» rapr«t4>M*«f<v» fe* (S*aai»> v
attls An outttandinq ftaimiiq p>n"
9ram. Star* by icvleing »<iifina
counii. Salary »n4 inrantiv* Illtarafrlnqai, collaqa 'a<j" »d minimum
Iraval. Call Mr. Hair, loi parton*
InUrviaM Hi 1390
yaar

program. Milan traveled

u> Grenoble, France.

HE SPENT two weeks of the
Christina* break visiting stu
SEWING machma rnnlM fe a mi>.,«h
dents andMaxime Marinoni and
IM-7IIS.
us family Marinoni is the facjl'v member presently
headinc
Jie program tn Franc
Dr Milan cited the primary
STEREO: 100 «att. AM-FM, MuM
purpose of his trip as being a
pl»« Garrard turntabla with baia »na
means of "familiarizing myself
du»t cavar. Oilcut euonq. air tuipanlien tpaakar lyitam. Valua 11*0
with the city, the Foyer Lcs
Sacrifice *176. 824-7S7S.
Ecniu, and the way in which
the program Is being carried out
SLEEPING RAG dowMIIW. nylon
this year."
photo try Dr. Paul Milan wnd Valua ovar $SO, *!1.10.
The Foyer Le* Ecrin* is the
French -in France program. They arc Navo. u.«d. 5?<?575
complex which houses, feeds DAN INMAN, S.U. STUDENT, and Maxime
SLEEPING BAG. goourfown, rip ituff
French
professor,
presently
are
in
shown here on one of the streets of Gren- nylon.
and supplies numerous activ- Marinoni.
Valua over $>0. f4S. navar
ities for students participating Grenoble, France, as participants in the
oble.
.v.d. 524-7575
in the program
T£N-Sf»EED
full tilt tram*.
Students pay approximately socialize withyoung French stu- that. "Every one of the 2* stuTravel is relatively cheap as M-. $90.blka.
$59, littU ter.fohad.
the same room and board fees dents and workers.
in our program would youth hostels and reasonable 124-7576.
dents
as those staving In Xavier and
"We are here to become in- agree that Marinoni is an excel hotels ore abundant in nearly
BHlarmine Halls. However, the volved in French, the language lent professor," Dr, Milan inter- every city.
SEWING machlna. asod condition.
accommodations do differ in and culture. About die best way jected that, "Mr. Marinoni is
city of Grenoble and the $20 124-7571.
The
thst the rooms are approximate- to do
is to become involved very pleased with the* progress Foyer itself offer numerous acCkmifl«d Ads G«* Uworh
ly three-fourths the size of the with that
the
French people," he of tiie .student* and reports that tivities adding to the student's
Call 626-6853
dorms on this campus and with said.
program is running very physical and intellectual develthe
to
a
one student
room.
opment. These include: darkACADEMICALLY th c pro- smoothly."
room facilities for the camera
MAID SERVICE is included in gramoperatesin a manner simIT IS APPARENT tiiat learn- buff, classes in ballet and horsethe cost as are three meals a ilar to any other program of
back riding, a ski club and tening docs not stop outside thr
day Monday through Saturday. study at the University. Differ" lussioom. Most of the student.-, nis
club and vaiious uther ac
Dan Inman, a student present- ences do exist, however
ly enrolled in the program,
Students are enrolled in one have iravelod throuphoul van I VIU.-:<
Digital. Lomt, Ere
rvfth any change in life
suited that the rooms arc "very class of intensive study. The ous parts of France, while othadjustments to
sra
comfortable and are kept very class, worth IS credit hours, en- era twve had the opportuoliy (o "■ v11■ there
"i "
warm they're just what a stu- compasses French grammar. visit several uthri West Eurowhile attending school
countries.
pean
literature,
history and geogr.iforeign country. Faced with
dent would need!"
"Hitchhiking \s a fairly su<
Inman pointed out that one of
un untiroiy different culture, forClaju meets daily from 6:30;ind i.-atine h:ihi»
ccgsful means of transportation t'iiiti I
the primary benefits of living at
WALUNGFORD SURPLUS
the complex is that it houses 11:30 a.m. Inman added, "Mr in Europe but I wouldn't sug- the dreaded '"cultuiaJ shock"
ELECTRONICS
only young people between the Marinoni is available every alt- gest it during winter months syndrome may occur. But with
■ecs of 16 and 25. Therefore, It crnoon for students
" requiring simply because weather condi- lime it v overcome and betide*
affords the Americanstudent an further assitance.
tions are unfavorable," Inman as the French say, "Vive la dif211Oi Ha. 4M
.11-OT4
excellent opportunity to liveand
While Inman stressed the fact maintains.
ferenccl"
Thursday. Lan 1 1 1973 Thr Spectator
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—

Discount Prices
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Sports
CHIEFTAIN
Spectator Sports D««fc

#111,

6452

Vegas, Reno next stops

for Chieftains
After a spn.-ud of two home
games last we«k. the Chieftain
uagers hit (he road again today
for a contest with the Univer
sity of Nevada (Vegas) Rebels.
After that, on Saturday, their
opponents take the form of
U.N's (Reno) Wolf Pack.
With the Dec. 8 chewing by
the Huskies under their belt, the
Chiefs may be more cautious
to avoid being bitten by another
canine corps.
The Reno team is led by three
■iB" starters, forwards John
Mulligan and Pete Padgett and

center Dave Webber

M. Buckley (64) and Mike
Mardian (60") function at the
guard slots
Reoo. under new coaching in
the form of Jim Padgett, has a
record of 5-9. This is the best
record for the team in the past
rwo seasons.
Play on their home court
should add a measure of confulenci- to the team, making

Sonics hove
temporary coach
Bucky Buckwalter. former
Chieftain basketball coach,
lias been named temporary
head coach of the Seattle
SuperSonics.
Buckwalter reptacet Tom
Nissalke who was fired last
night.

on

road

them doubly difficult to beat

In the Nevada-Vegas game to
be played tonight, the Chiefs
will be going up against some
top talent, although MA on the
level of San Francisco or S*nt.i
Clara, their last two opponents.
The Chieftain guards have
been battling for starting positions during this week's workouts, with the coach not plan
ning to make the final decision
until game time this evening at
Vegas.

Papooses host
Seattle Central
The Papooses will play host
to Seattle Central Community
College tonight at the Connolly
P.E. Center's North Court.
Game time is 7:30 p.m.
The Paps will be attempting
to gatn their fourth win in ten

Seattlite Tom Gorman honored
as P.-l's 'Man of Year in Sports'
pitcher for the New Yorfc

by PeteCaw
Suallies tennis itce Tom Gotman lisd one served en him
Tuesday evening that he did
not oven try to return, when th*Post-Intelligencer gave him the
■itnguiar tumor of being selected
Us Man of Ihe Year in Spom
Gorman, who is a tonm<?r s.i
tennis star, was granted Uv- df>
unction at the 36th annual din
ncr In the Olympic Hotel, spnn
sored by the? P.-I.

Yankees.

Spurrier ts also a recipient of
the Hdsman Trophy, the greatest college grid award riven
A lineup of past recipients of
the award were on hand also,
dating from the beginning ot
the program which was initiated
by the PI s Royal Brougham
37 years a«o
A NUMBER of lesser awards.
In addition to Gorman's grand
prize, were presented during the
evening.
The categories for these in
eluded Boy of the Year, taken
by Enc Sw.mson. the blind athlete id Uic International Special
Olympics.
Coacnoi the Year was
Joe Clough, who helped make
Ray Scales into a Gold Medal
Ist, and Team of the Year, uV

THE HOMETOWN net star
the U.S. victory
in Rumania last fall, where hi*.
team took the coveted Davis
Cup. He is currently seeded as
the number two player in tht
pl.iv.-d a pun in

country.

Eleven other sports super
were in contention tor th>highest honor bestowed upon
a Seattle athlete. They Included
such greats as Munich Boxing
Gold Medal winner Sugar Ray
Scales, Olympic Ski Medalist
Susan Corrock and Seattle Son
iCi standout Spencer Haywood
When Gorman received the
award from Governor Dan
Evans and Seafair Queen Cathi
P.cck. he accepted it in a hum
ble frame of mind, calling to
attention the great perform
unces of his fellow contestants
HE CALLED Scales" perform
stars

Stoen-Kassuba Senior Babe Ruth
baseball team who recently won
the world's chanipioosrup Ed

Tom Gonnan

O'Bnen, director of Athletics at

S.U. was also on hand at tliproceedings.
'the most exciting of the year
O'Brien was a recipient of the
for me."
Two other sports greats graced Man of the Year in Sports
the event with their presence, award by P.-l in 1953.
one being San Francisco QuartO'Brien also assists in the
vrbacfc Steve Spurrier and the broadcasts of S.U. basketball
other. Lefty Gomez, former games over KBES AM-FM

ance

u(

the Olympic Games,

contests.

Leading the Papoose attack
will be captain Jim Ferguson.
To dale, Ferguson is top scorer
for the JV team with an average
of 21.2 points per game,
Also in double-figure scoring
are Frank Amone with II 3
points per game and Chris Kor
vga with an average of 10.7.
Greg Williams. S.U. s starting center for the
This Saturday the Paps will
varsity
squiid, has piled up a total of 187 points
travel to Ellensburg to take on
Junior
the
i<im ten games this season making him
Varsity
the
team of Ccn over
tral Washington State College.
the leading offensive player for thi' Chief*
Wllliums sports an uveragv of 1H.70 points per
<;u(t.-.'»( and pulled down % rebounds to dale
1
tUowmr Wii" in > (unior Guard
Hod ucri.u- spurting 17!.' \mn\u, and v 17.20

Williams leading in total offense;
Derline following closely behind

uver*|te

Dor'tnr \i wted to v
tn-ld ,inkinv ihOU iridii Up
gAtti

>

ir.icy irorn

i

lift
I

'T\er» in BVI

Hod Grosi. thr
l.ikiin.' thud place hOUDtt
%K>hi>morc forward, putting n "> flints, .iverne
1
T»
llMltlm '" Mr fiftHl
HI unit j«iK lv
""
Wiliutiii in rebounding riuilin flrtvrt g
ton
"

"■

■

i lie remaining duo <» KUrttV wi Uu jiirtnij!
"
'
18, and v.'iuor
in ,i« If lum hi Ron Hnwiiru

HTfll

usuy aiuuri with 5i

HctMurd

Can you

shoulder it?

A Lieutenant of Marines. Command a
Marine platoon or pilot a multi-million dollar
Phantom jet. At your age that's more
responsibility than most men will ever know
Can you shoulder It?
You beginleadership training to earn your
lieutenant's bars next summer. No training
of any kind Is required during the
school year
If you can handle the job, the Corps will
make you a Lieutenani of Marines the day
you graduate
introduce yourself to theMarina Officer

aviTj^es

MB 4ii<i £tUiMi

' Wl

In Mngli» game itiitintic-s Wtinams si:o<ed Ibtf
rtu»t pomis In any our ganu- Hi so<ison Jnlling
34 axnlnat Dayton. He also Iftrett in the most
field goab In that same ganii iin)(Ul| 15
In thf free throw category Williams is aluo
Mnglc game leader, putting in 10 from the
chnrily stnpe in the Tulsn game
Sophomore Bob Gross i» the single game rebound leader, ripping down U in the Houston
tin

game, first game of the season.

Support the Chiefs
Next Home Game: Jan. lo—S.P. C.

who visitsyour campus

In The Bookstore Lobby
9 A.M. Til1 f.M.
Iith «nd I
2
th J.nim.-v

TheMarines

are looking for
a few good men
tolead.

SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makat"

MOTOR WORK
tODY WORK
BRAKES
PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
EA 4-6050

1130 Broadway

EA 4-4050
The Spectator

—photo by annnandotrt

Greg Williams

Tickets required

Tickets are now available
for the Chieftain's second
confrontation with the University of Washington Huskies.

The event is slated for
Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. in the Hec
Edmundson Pavilion. Eight
hundred seats have been reserved exclusively for S.U.
students, according to Pat
Hayes, sports information
director.
Tickets may be purchased
from now until the day of
the game at the ticket office
located in che Connolly P.E.
Center The iiours are dally
from 8 am to 12 p.m. and
from 1-5:30 p.m. Tickets are
$2 for SU students.
Thursday
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Br. Yam and Fr. Enslow—

Newsbriefs
want to help next year's frosh?

new

additions to library staff

Interested in helping next year's freshmen orient themselves
to S.U.?
by Robyn Fritz
Signups are now being taken for freshman orientation chairThere are two new members
man.
on the A. A Lemieux Library
Interested students are asked to stgn up for the appointed post staff this year. They are the library's new associate librarian,
in the ASSU office, second floor Chieftain, through this week.
Fr. Kenneth Enslow, S.J., of
Washington, and Br William
Yam, S .1 , of the Philippines,
who works in cataloguing.
A Seattle elementary school Is looking for talented student*
Fr. Enslow was bom and
who would be willing to share their talents with grade school raised in Wenatchee, Washington, and entered the Society of
children.
following his graduation
Teachers at St. Catherine's, 8610 Bth N.E.. are planning on Jesux Gcnraga
High School in
offering mini-courses oti Friday afternoons. College students with from
Spokane.
his librarHe
earned
any type of talent, from kite building to macrame to typing, arc ian's degree at the University
of
asked to volunteer their time
Washington and has taught in
"The sky's the limit su far as subject matter is concerned." several Washingtonhigh
schools.
according to Sr. Mary Grondin, a teacher at St. Catherine's.
He came to the University this
The mini-courses will be held for ooe hour Friday afternoons September from Jesuit High In
Portland, Oregon.
for five to six weeks starting Feb. 9.
Interested students should contact Sr. Grondin at 523-7317 nr
IN TALKING about himself,
Cindy Falceto at 524-1458 by Jan. 19.
Fr. Enslow spoke of the two
summers he spent in Europe
His first trip was in the summer
pre-cana day
of 1970, when he travelled with
high school students for six
12
Fred House of St Patrick's parish, 2601 Broadway E., will be weeks. His moat recent Eurothe scene of a pre-Cana day for anyone considering marriage in pean tour occurred this past
the near future.
summer when hp and another
priest
travelled with 14 Jesuit
pre-Cnn.n
day
9
to
p.m.
regThe
is scheduled from a.m.
4
AU
High students for nine weeks.
istration fee and a sack lunch is required.
The 1073 group flew to Europe
Anyone interested should contact the Chaplain's office, Pigott
by charter Jet They rented two
Ml, or (528-590!
Volkswagen buses and drove
through Europe, staying mostly
hotels, though they also did
in
park
some camping.
Fr. Enslow said that one of
Monday is the last day you can turn in applications for a the
high points of the summer
(ummer job in Olympic National Park.
expedition was when the group
Employment applications and a brochure may be obtained at rented a house in a small coastal
the National Park Service headquarters. MX) East Park Avenue in Spanish town. He said that the
Port Angeles or call 1-452-9235.
students made many friends Id
the town and played soccer and
basketball with the Spanish

macrame or kite building, anyone?

scheduled

summer jobs in a national

skiers: class assignments posted

boys.

Those taking »ki lessons and driving up to Alpeniat may check
their class assignment on the Liberal Arts or Bellarmine bulletin

board tomorrow.
Class enrollment cards may he picked up in LA US, or by contacting Gary Hansen in the ski school meeting area tomorrow
night
Those taking the bus are reminded to be in front of Beluirmlnt*
by 5 pm. tomorrow.
Extra spaces on the bus are available for Ski Club member*
who would like to ride up to the mountain. Membership in the Ski
CTub costs $3 and single trip transportationcosts $.1.50

lost day for tryouts
Today is the last day for trvouis for Teatro Inlgo's winter production of Tb* Rimers of Eldritch.
Tryouta are scheduled from noon to 3 p.m. or by appointment

the theater.
The cast calls for seven men and ten women.
The prize winning play, written by Lanfonl Wilson, deals with
a man who has been murdered The mystery ts, who is be. who
murdered him and what were the circumstances?
Teatro Inlgo is located at Broadway and Columbia.
at

BR. WILLIAM YAM, S.J., is

t

from Manila In the Philippines. of this year, Br. Yam spent two
He graduated from Ateneo de months helping the librarian's
Manila in the Philippines and stnff at the Ateneo de Manila
received his degree In library set up the university archives.
science from Catholic University
In discussing the Philippines'
of America in Washington, DC educational system, Bro. Yam
For tike past two years, Br
said that it remains essentially
Yam worked at Ateneo de Day- unaltered since the Americans
ao, a small provincialcollege in put it In in the early 1900's. EngDavao City in the southern part lish is the official language, and
of the Philippines. He ran the Is taught in the schools, though
college library there. Before many native dialects are also
coming to the University inJuly used.

Archeology

expedition

Students invited to dig for ruins
in various parts of England and
Scotland.
Deadline for .ill applications
Is February 1.
Further Information can be
obtained by writing tan Lwsnn,
S3» West 112 Street, New York
NY 10005

THOSE WITHOUT experience
An International team will to
digging under the site of the are invited to join the Britisli
Anglo-Saxon Castle In England Archiiology Seminar at Lincoln
tills summer in hopes of finding College in Oxford. Organized by
a neolithic settlement there. the Association for Cultural ExAmerican students interested in change, it will offer the student
archeology and whii have had ax academic credit* and end
some experience are urged Co up with a threeweek excavation
join in this excavation.
These experienceed helpers

will be provided with free board
for helping in this important
work.

Holland is
legislative intern

peace forum Saturday
Cituens will be afforded an opportunity to speak out on peace
this Saturday.
City Councilwoman Phyllis Lamphere is responsible for scheduling the forum. This event is in response to a resolution passed by
Ms. Lamphere and also in response to the request of the peace
group which wanted to go before the dry council.
Beginning at IIam. Saturday, citizens will be encouraged to
voice their views in the Snoqualmie Room at the Seattle Center.
at a special forum

preoptometry program coming soon
A cwo-year preoptometry program will be offered in the Uni
versaty curriculum beginning next year, according to Dr. Gary
Zimmerman, coordinator of research and governmental relations.
Students in the program may matriculate into an optornetric
school after completing the University requirements for it, Dr.

—pinto by fary ruiuti

Fr.Kenneth Ln*iow. SJ. and Br. William Yam, SJ.

Panel discussion to focus
on law careers for women

A panel discussion on "Worn
en in Law" for women Interested in a career in law is scheduled for Jan. 20 in room .101 of
Condon Hall at the U.W.
PANELISTS will include the
Hon. Janice B. Nieml. judge of
the Superior Court of King
County; Ruth N. Barnes, attorney in the Legal Services
Office: Diana F. Thompison, attorney for tiie Seattle Public
Schools: and Barbara Isenhour,
Barbara Johnson and Mary
Teachout. law students at the
U.W.
Tentative plans also call for
participants from the University
of Puget Sound School of Law
and the Washington Women's
Lawyers Association

Bill Holland

Any women interested In at
lending the panel discussion
should contact Sr. Christopher

Querin of the politics] science
department. 626-6993.

Bowling
league
forming
A women's bowling league
will be forming on campus next
week in order to begin participation in a league conUMninjt
U.W., S.P.C. and S.U.
Three women are needed to
farm a team. Then may be
two S.U. teams.
Any woman can enter tiie
team, as the contests will be
conducted on a handicap basis.
Interested women may contact the intramurals Office at
Connolly Center.

The discussion will be from
2-4 p.m. Small group discussions
will also be included
Bill Holland, a junior at S.U..
Zimmerman added.
THE PANELISTS will discuss
legislative
been named a
to the cfunmunity and
service
"It is completely analogous to our premed program," Dr. has
intern for Sen. Martin J. personoIsatisfaction
derived
Jerry Rlehi, director of the physics department, said.
Ourkan.
from pursuing a legal career.
Dr. Rlehl will be the adviser to the jirogram and further inTwelve college student* from
formationmay be obtained at his office In Barman 316.
the Seattle area were selected
to be legislative interns in tlic
State Legislature at Olympin
«_
They will be working with van
ous state senators and representatives. Holland \*ag th« only
one from S.U to he selected
The intern* will be receiving
Young Democrats: I p.m.
TOOAY
$25 a week and academic credit.
u
A
lEm^
andmountain shop
Che« Club. 8 p.m. meeting in ?&** j" "*.*
State law requires that the «tv
1
the Xavier Conference RoonT
dents selected for the InternSpectator 1 p.m staff meetA Phi Ok 6:30 p.m. pledge ships be political science
*""**€. washing ma 3-7318
ing in third floor newsroom, class meeting vi Barman 102. majors.
2124 wnriake <»"«»«, 98121
Everyone interested In joining Anyone interested in pledging
Holland is president of the
the staff is welcome.
is invited.
t.K.'s and student senator hero
/Thursday. Jan. 11, 1973, The Spectator
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